Eye Adjustment (v.10-12)

Humans – A Known Quantity

God – Impossible to Argue

Talking May Not Help!

The Clock Ticketh!

Special Notes for Today:
At 11:30am – Morning Pipes
  1:00 p.m. – Tom Demere, Museum of Natural History
At 8:00pm – Contemplative Encounter in Sanctuary
Beginning May 9 @ 7pm – Worship & Bible Study, Sanctuary
Next Week: Read Ecclesiastes 7
Wi-Fi Password: Linder1924

What Makes for a Good Life?

Wealth

Many Children

Long Life

What makes a good life today?

What Really Is a Good Life (v.1-9)

Vanity #1 – To Have yet Not Have

Vanity #2 – Not Realize What You Have

Vanity #3 – Having Time to Not Have Anything

The Axiom of All This

Labor is for the mouth…

The appetite is not satisfied.

The Fool & The Wise – Is There an Advantage?

Desire

Realized (Eyes)

Desire (Wish)